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Abstract
This study investigates various aspects of IR’s developed in India. It explores the timeline involved right from planning, pilot testing, to system implementation of IR, exploratory activities conducted before implementation of IR and its anticipated benefits. The survey research method was found to be most suitable for the present study. The data collection tool used was a web questionnaire, which was created with the help of software provided by surveymonkey.com. It has found that all institutions had done planning and pilot testing before implementation of IR. ‘Attending Institutional Repository software implementation training & workshops’ and ‘Demonstrating operational Institutional Repository to my institution's decision-makers’ were the most exercised exploratory activities. All respondents agreed on the benefit to provide ‘Better service to contributors & institution's learning community’. Contributor’s lack of knowledge was the most important inhibitor that inhibits the web administrator ability to set up a successful institutional repository.
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Introduction
An institutional repository (IR) is a “digital archive of the intellectual product created by the faculty, research staff, and students of an institution and accessible to end users both within and outside of the institution, with few if any barriers to access. In other words, the content of an institutional repository is:
	Institutionally defined;
	Scholarly;
	Cumulative and perpetual; and
	Open and interoperable” (Crow 2002).
In India, there are 16 functional institutional repositories, developed by research and academic institutions of national and international importance, such as Indian Institute of Science, Indian Institute of Management etc. Apart from institutional repositories, subject specific repositories also exist in India. These store and provide access to subject specific collections of documents. These repositories accept scholarly publications from any professional or researcher who belongs to the respective subject. Librarian’s Digital Library (LDL) of the Documentation Research and Training Centre (DRTC), Bangalore is an example of a subject-specific repository for library and information professionals. Another subject-specific repository established in India is OpenMed@NIC, maintained by the National Informatics Centre, New Delhi. OpenMed@NIC stores and provides access to biomedical literature. Another kind of digital repository existing in India stores and provides access to document type specific collections. Vidyanidhi of the University of Mysore is an example of document type specific collection that stores and provides access to theses and dissertations (Cross institutional ETD repository). Vidyanidhi accepts any thesis or dissertation that has been accepted in any of the Indian universities or institutions (Fernandez 2006).
Objectives and Methods
The study was carried out in order to determine the following objectives:
1.	To investigate the type of institution and subject coverage of IR’s developed in India
2.	To find out background of the web administrators who developed the IR’s
3.	To know the timeline involved in planning, pilot testing, to system implementation of IR
4.	To identify exploratory activities prior to implementation of an IR
5.	To understand the anticipated benefits of IR Development 
6.	To identify the reasons that are likely to inhibit the setting up of successful IR.

One of the first steps in the data gathering process was the identification of the population i.e. all institutional repositories in India. To compile the list of institutional repositories the researcher used various sources of information such as: the professional literature; Search by search engines especially Google; Directories of archives / repositories; Blogs; Open Source Software websites etc. which resulted into identification of 16 institutional repositories.

To operationalise the study, the survey method was found to be most suitable. The data collection tool used was a web questionnaire, which was created with the help of software provided by surveymonkey.com. After identification of institutional repositories (Table No. 1) and the e-mail addresses of the web administrators of these repositories, the researcher sent e-mails containing the URL of the web questionnaire with the request to fill out the required data in the questionnaire. 
Web questionnaire was e-mailed to web administrators of the 14 institutions that were having 16 Institutional Repositories. Responses were received from web administrators of 13 institutions who filled data in 14 web questionnaire, making a total response rate of 87.50%. (Web administrator from IITB filled data in both web questionnaires one for ETD and one for general repository (GR). However web administrator from IISc filled data in only one web questionnaires i.e. for general repository (GR) and not for ETD.
Therefore 14 web questionnaires had been filled by web administrators of 13 institutions making a total response rate of 87.5%.
Table No. I List of institutional repositories considered for the study
Sr. No	Name of the IR	URL of the IR
1	Delhi University, New Delhi (DU)	http://eprints.du.ac.in/
2	ICFAI Business School, Ahmedabad (ICFAI)	http://202.131.96.59:8080/dspace/
3	IIT Bombay, Mumbai IITB(GR*)	http://dspace.library.iitb.ac.in/dspace/
4	IIT Bombay, Mumbai IITB(ETD**)	http://www.library.iitb.ac.in/~mnj/gsdl/cgi-bin/library
5	Indian Institute of Astrophysics, Bangalore (IIAP)	http://prints.iiap.res.in/
6	Indian Institute of Management, Kozhikode ( IIMK)	http://dspace.iimk.ac.in/
7	Indian Institute of Science , Bangalore IISc(GR*)	 http://eprints.iisc.ernet.in/index.html
8	Indian Institute of Science, Bangalore IISc(ETD**)	http://etd.ncsi.iisc.ernet.in/
9	IIT Delhi, New Delhi (IITD)	http://eprint.iitd.ac.in/dspace/
10	Indian Statistical Institute, Bangalore (ISI)	http://library.isibang.ac.in:8080/dspace/
11	Indira Gandhi Institute of Development Research, Mumbai (IGIDR)	http://202.54.18.153:8888/dspace/index.jsp
12	National Aerospace Laboratories, Bangalore (NAL)	http://nal-ir.nal.res.in/
13	National Chemical laboratory, Pune (NCL)	http://dspace.ncl.res.in/dspace/index.jsp
14	National Institute Of Oceanography, Goa (NIO)	http://drs.nio.org/drs/index.jsp
15	National Institute of Technology, Rourkela (NITR)	http://dspace.nitrkl.ac.in/dspace
16	Raman Research Institute, Bangalore (RRI)	http://dspace.rri.res.in/
GR*: General Repository ETD**: Electronic Thesis Dissertation

Findings
Nature of the Parent Body
Responding institutional repositories were grouped by type of parent body as follows:

1) Educational cum Research institution: These included institutions which offered educational courses such as PG, UG and also undertake research. For e.g. IIT, ISI etc.
2) Research institution: These include institutions where only research is undertaken such as NIO, NCL etc.
It is worth mentioning that all respondents were from various centers of national and international importance such as IISc, RRI, IIT, etc. The data is presented in Table No. II

Table II: Type of Parent Body

Type of Parent Body	Name of the Institution
Educational cum Research institution	IITD, IITB, IIMK, NITR, ISI, IISc, ICFAI
Research institution	IIAP, NIO, NAL, NCL, RRI, IGIDR, 

Subject Coverage
Most institutions i.e. 10 were dominated by Science and Technology related subjects.  Whereas three Institutional Repositories namely IGIDR covered economics, ICFAI and IIMK were concerned with management subjects only. The data is presented in Table No. III. 

Table No. III: Subject Coverage

Sr. No	Subject Coverage	IR
1	Science and Technology	NIO, NAL, NCL, IIAP, RRI
2	Science, Technology, Social Science, Philosophy, Psychology and Language	IITD, IITB, NITR
4	Social sciences (Economics)	IGIDR
5	Science, Technology and Information Science	IISc, ISI
6	Management	IIMK, ICFAI
Dewey Decimal Classification 22nd edition was consulted for the classification of subjects covered by institution.
Background of the Web Administrators 
It was observed from the filled questionnaire and e-mail communication with respondents that out of 14 respondents, who had filled data in the web questionnaire, 12 were library science professionals and two were non library science professionals (one faculty member and another scientist).
Table No. IV Background of the Web Administrators
Background	Number 	Percentage
Library Science Professional	12	85.71
Non Library Science Professional	2	14.28
The respondent from NCL was scientist in Digital Information Resource Center, NCL and respondent from ICFAI was faculty member in IT and Systems department. It is to be noted that all respondents who had filled data in the questionnaire were involved in developing Institutional Repository at their institution.
Planning and Pilot Testing of IR
All institutions had done planning and pilot testing before implementation of IR.  The time required for planning and pilot testing varied from 1 month to 15 months. The data is presented in Table No. V. Average time required for planning and pilot testing was 6.85 that means almost 7 months. 


















Bailey et al. (2006) conducted a survey of 123 ARL member libraries. The study found that out of 37 operational IRs 27 IRs (73%) had pilot tested before making their IR public. In the present study all institutions had done pilot testing prior to the implementation of IR.

Date when IR was available to users
It was observed from the responses that the IR of Indian Institute of Science, Bangalore was the first institutional repository available to the bonafied users for submission and searching. The institutional repository of Indian Institute of Technology, Bombay was the last one available to the users for submission and searching among all institutional repositories under study. Maximum number of repositories that became operational was in 2005 (6), followed by 2006 (4). In 2002, 2003, 2004 and 2007 one institutional repository became available in each case. The data is presented in Table No. VI.
Table No. VI: Date when IR was available to users
IR	Year














In the study done by Bailey et al. (2006) it was reported that one respondent had an operational IR as early as 1999 and a few more came online in 2002 and 2003. Implementation surged in 2004 as 12 repositories became publicly accessible; in 2005 it was 14. Two more were operational in early 2006 and an additional 11 were planned for later in the year 2006. Seven others expected their IRs to become accessible in 2007. (One planner indicated that planning and implementation has been ongoing since 2004.)
However, in the present study Institutional repository of IISc was operational since 2002. Also it was observed that over the past five years, an increasing number of research institutions had implemented IR which indicates that IRs are becoming a component of the technical infrastructure in institutions mostly in libraries providing additional services to the members of the institutions.

Exploratory Activities 
The responses were quantified using a Likert type scale:  VERY IMPORTANT 4 to LEAST IMPORTANT 1. (Very Important = 4; Important =3; Somewhat Important = 2; Least Important = 1). Apart from these options, two more options were given namely Don’t Know and Non Applicable. 
Thus for each activity scores were obtained. The scores were used to rank the activities. The data is presented in Table No. VII.
Table No. VII: Exploratory Activities

Exploratory Activities	Score	Rank
Attending IR software implementation training & workshops	42	1
Demonstrating operational IRs to my institution's decision-makers	42	1
Learning about successful implementations at other institutions	37	3
An analysis of a literature review of IRs 	36	4
Learning about  available expertise and assistance	35	5
Learning from reports of other institutions' IR implementation activities to date	28	6
From the Table No. 7 it was observed that ‘Attending Institutional Repository software implementation training & workshops’ and ‘Demonstrating operational Institutional Repository to my institution's decision-makers’ were the most exercised exploratory activities that scored at top i.e. 42 securing first rank. ‘Learning from reports of other institutions Institutional Repository implementation activities to date’, was the least exercised exploratory activity that scored 28.
Markey et al. (2007) investigated a project: MIRACLE (Making Institutional Repositories a Collabora​tive Learning Environment) to study the implemen​tation of IRs in academic institutions, to identify models and best practices for the administration, technical infrastructure, and access to digital collections. The chief objective of the project was to identify specific factors contributing to the success of IRs and effective ways of accessing and using IRs. The findings of the project reported that at the top of the rank ‘analysing literature reviews’ scored high number. 
However, in the present study respondents gave preference to gain the practical knowledge by attending institutional repository software implementation training & workshops rather than just relying on analysing literature reviews.
Anticipated Benefits of Institutional Repository
All respondents agreed on the benefit to provide ‘Better service to contributors & institution's learning community’. About 92.86 % (13) respondents felt that implementation of IR enhances their institution's prestige / visibility. Another 85.71 % (12) respondents felt that implementation of IR encourages the open access movement. The data is presented in Table No. VIII.
Table No. VIII: Anticipated Benefits of Institutional Repository

Anticipated Benefits of Institutional Repository	Number of Responses	Percentage
Enhances your institution's prestige/visibility	13	92.86
Better service to contributors & institution's learning community	14	100.00
New services to learning communities beyond your institution	9	64.29
Maintaining control over your institution's intellectual property	10	71.43
Capturing & maintaining the intellectual assets of your institution	11	78.57
To encourage open access	12	85.71
Contributing to the reform of the entire enterprise of scholarly communication and publishing	8	57.14
A reduction in the amount of time between discovery and dissemination of research findings to scholarly communities	6	42.86
An increase in citation counts to your institution's intellectual output	10	71.43
Exposing your institution's intellectual output to researchers around the world who would not otherwise have access to it through traditional channels	10	71.43
An increase in the accessibility to knowledge assets such as numeric, video, audio, and multimedia datasets	4	28.57
Providing maximum access to the results of publicly funded research	7	50.00
A solution to the problem of preserving your institution's intellectual output	9	64.29
An increase in your library's role as a viable partner in the research enterprise	9	64.29
Reducing user dependence on your library's print collection	5	35.71
So it may be deduced that the respondents were most concerned about the intuition’s contributors, visibility and open access. 
Least important anticipated benefits were found to be ‘An increase in the accessibility to knowledge assets such as numeric, video, audio, and multimedia datasets’ (28.57% i.e.4 respondents), Reducing user dependence on your library's print collection (35.71% i.e.5 respondents). 
Similar results were found by Rieh et al. (2007) who carried an empirical study examining how library directors and others involved in IRs articulate their benefits.  The purpose of their study was two fold: (1) to investigate whether IR administrators and staff agree on a set of values and benefits that IRs can offer and (2) to examine the extent to which IR administrators and staff understand the role of digital curation in the process of IR establishment. The study revealed top four benefits: ‘Capturing the intellectual capital of your institution’, ‘Better service to contributors’, ‘Exposing your institution’s intellectual output to researchers around the world who would not otherwise have access to it through traditional channels’ and ‘An increase in your library’s role as a viable partner in the research enterprise’. Similar findings were observed in the present study also where ‘Better service to contributors & institution's learning community’ scored top rank (100%). 
However, in the study done by Bailey  et al. (2006) it had been observed that the top two benefits of IRs were enhanced visibility and increased dissemination of the institution’s scholarship (34 responses or 68%) which scored second position in the present study (92.86%). This was followed by free, open, timely access to scholarship (23 or 46%) which scored third position in the present study (85.71%). 
Inhibitors of IR
Responses to this question were graded on Likert type scale of VERY LIKELY 4 to NO OPINION 0. (Very Likely = 4; Likely =3; Somewhat Likely = 2; Least Likely = 1; No Opinion= 0). Thus for each activity scores were obtained. The scores were used to rank the activities, and have been presented in Table No. IX.
Table No. IX: Inhibitors of IR
Inhibitors of IR	Score	Rank
Contributors lack of knowledge about how they can benefit from IRs 	40	1
Lack of on campus technical expertise in IR systems	36	2
Contributors concerns about time-consuming submission procedures of IR system	35	3
Contributors concerns about intellectual property rights for digital materials	35	3
Absence of campus-wide mandates regarding mandatory contribution of certain material types, e.g., doctoral dissertations, master's theses, etc.	33	5
Developing policies	32	6
Difficulties in long-term preservation of digital files	30	7
Competing for resources with other priorities, projects, and initiatives	28	8
Inability of contributors to formulate quality metadata	27	9
Supporting all ongoing costs of an operational IR	25	10
Contributor’s lack of knowledge was the most important inhibitor (score 40). In fact, the concern in this regard was user’s unawareness about benefits of IR; time consuming process and intellectual property rights issues also scored high. 
Lack of on campus technical expertise in IR systems was another important inhibiting factor that scored second rank (score 36) which was mainly concerned with IR implementation team.
Less likely factors to inhibit their ability to set up a successful institutional repository were ‘Competing for resources with other priorities, projects, and initiatives’ (score 28), ‘Inability of contributors to formulate quality metadata’ (score 27) and ‘Supporting all ongoing costs of an operational IR’ (score 25).
Similar results were found by Westrienen and Lynch (2005) when they had asked respondents to list the main inhibitors or bottlenecks for establishing, filling and maintaining IRs. They had observed that constraints revolved around resource and the difficulties of informing faculty about the value of institutional repositories and convincing faculty to contribute. It was clear that there was confusion, uncertainty and fear about intellectual property issues (not just getting copyright permissions to deposit, but questions about who will use material that has been deposited, how it will be used, and whether it will be appropriately attributed), about impact factors and scholarly credit, and related matters. According to van Westrienen and Lynch there seemed to be a persistent myth circulating that material in institutional repositories is of low quality. 
The authors also found that cumbersome and time-consuming submission procedures were a major barrier, and that every effort was needed to minimize the amount of work faculty must do to submit their work to the institutional repository, and to maximize the benefits (for example, through the automatic linked maintenance of bibliographies or dissemination of pre-prints or offprints). 
In 2004 a workshop had been organised on ‘Open Access and Institutional Repositories’ under the aegis of the M. S. Swaminathan Research Foundation. In 2006 Sahu and Parmar (2006) asked participants of the above workshop the reason for their not being able to set up an archive after 20 months, they found lack of infrastructure as the main drawback. The institutions which had set up archives had dedicated server, the bandwidth or the technical staff; others lacked this technical support. Administrative apathy was the second commonest reason given for not able to start an archive. Those who have already set up archives were finding the inertia amongst the staff of the institution to self-archive making contribution difficult.

Conclusion
This research pointed out that most institutions i.e. 10(out of 13) were dominated by Science and Technology related subjects. Also in majority cases institutional repositories were developed by library science professionals. 

All institutions had done planning and pilot testing before implementation of IR.  The time required for planning and pilot testing varied from 1 month to 15 months. Average time required for planning and pilot testing was 6.85 that means almost 7 months.
The IR of Indian Institute of Science, Bangalore was the first institutional repository available to the bonafied users for submission and searching. The institutional repository of Indian Institute of Technology, Bombay was the last one available to the users for submission and searching among all institutional repositories under study.  Maximum number of repositories that became operational was in 2005 (6), followed by 2006 (4). In 2002, 2003, 2004 and 2007 one institutional repository became available in each case.
‘Attending Institutional Repository software implementation training & workshops’ and ‘Demonstrating operational Institutional Repository to my institution's decision-makers’ were the most exercised exploratory activities that scored at top i.e. 42 securing first rank. ‘Learning from reports of other institutions Institutional Repository implementation activities to date’, was the least exercised exploratory activity that scored 28.
All respondents agreed on the benefit to provide ‘Better service to contributors & institution's learning community’. About 92.86 % (13) respondents felt that implementation of IR enhances their institution's prestige / visibility. Another 85.71 % (12) respondents felt that implementation of IR encourages the open access movement.
Least important anticipated benefits were found to be ‘An increase in the accessibility to knowledge assets such as numeric, video, audio, and multimedia datasets’ ( 28.57% i.e.4 respondents) scored the least. Reducing user dependence on your library's print collection (35.71% i.e.5 respondents) did not score very high.
Contributor’s lack of knowledge was the most important inhibitor (score 40). In fact, the concern in this regard was user’s unawareness about benefits of IR; time consuming process and intellectual property rights issues also scored high. 
Lack of on campus technical expertise in IR systems was another important inhibiting factor that scored second rank (score 36) which was mainly concerned with IR implementation team.
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